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ILeSPeCT AND ]LOVe FOR ReIIGIO'US ORDeRS.

Gelleral Lu/len/ioiifor IJfay nanzed by Mie Cardinal Pro/c/or
and blcsscd b, ite Pope.

ýYT is the duty of ail sincere foiiowers of our Divine
Saviour to, respect, love and pray for those who
represent Hiin on earth. H:is pontiffs, bishops
and priests, beiîîg the canais thiroiughi which the

Divine life in our souls is wvatered and lielped on to its
season of ripening, have a rilit to, those marks of con-
fidence fromn us. The true and faithful exercise of their
solein functions presupposes confidence in those wvhomn
they serve; and confidence is. the parent of respect and
love, without which no iininistry would be fruitful or
sought after. That our prayers should aid those who
do God's work in the interest of our souis needs littie
proof ; it is a debt of gratitude wve pay wlhen we pray to,
God for Ris mninisters.

But it is flot inereiy to those siîarers in tixe power of
193
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God that we should give the tribute of our confidence
and prayer. There are others who have rôles inapped
out for them in the great inystical body of Christ ; others
who work in the same vineyard, and whose cooperation
is needed for the accoînplishment of tue designs of God.
Besides the hierarchy of pontiffs and pastors, there is
another whose branches are distinguishied froin each
other flot by tue differences of power and jurisdiction,
but rather by that of sanctity. Comparatively few in
the Church of God are called to exercise priestly powers,
but ail receive the caîl to, sanctity, to follow the Saviour
closely and imitate Hlm joyfully.

The ,great object the Church has for its mission is to
initate, and, if possible, reproduce in its members the
life of Christ, the model and consummation of ail sane-
tity. But it is easily seen that each meînber canriot
perforin adequately so great a work. For this reasoni
the Church confides it collectively to great bodies of
her children. In the Church there are vast arnhies,
gathered together under separate and distinct grovern-
ments, to carry out these designs of imitation and
reproduction. AUl must imitate the Divine Model; but
the Holy Spirit urges soîne to reproduce the seclusion
of His infancy ; others the obedience of His yotli
others the poverty of Bethlehemn and Nazareth; othiers,
the ministry of His public life, teaching littie childreu,
preaching the Word, and coinforting sufferingý souls;
others to retire to, solitude, and there pray and intercede
for inankind ; others to undergo the trials of His sorroNw-
fui way. It la the coalescing- of ail these partial imiita-
tions that .<,oes to imake up the grand portrait of tlue
Divine Lord and Master, wvhoim the Catholic Church. His
Spouse, unceasingly presents to the world.
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These various armies of workers are calUec Orders,
Congregations, etc., whieh from the dim past down to
the present have grown and flourished under the foster-
ing influence of the Church. In the ages of Faith, kings
and princes vied with each other in extending to them a
,varm welcome; for they were the harbingers of peace
and' progress. Withersoever they went religion took

peaceful possession of the minds and hearts of mnen ; and
the sweet odor of holiness went abroad into the land.
Buit it lias been reserved for our days, when the world
has drawn cold, and when faith and fervor have waxed

feeble, to see the indelicate sneer of the scoffer against
those who try to reproduce the life of Christ, and con-
secrate, besides, their services to the advancexnent of His
kingdom on earth.

If the question were bluntly put, what dlam have
Religious Orders to our respect cind love? the best ans-
wer would be to present our interlocutor with a history
of the Christian world. There he would find records of
deeds and sacrifices unparalleled in secular history;
deeds done for Goci and His kingdom ; sacrifices borne-
for His love. The question is, indeed, frequently put
by people who should know better: 0f what use are
tiiose Contemplative Orders whose members spend
thieir lives shut up in inonasteries and convents; vol-
mitary exiles froin the haunts of mnen; living in the
wvorld but not of it ; taking apparently no i nterest iii the
world's affairs ; spending their days and even their rights
iii dlevotions and acts of piety; -what titles have they to
oiir love and respect?

If we refiect we shahl find that the titles are xnany.
Whien the question is put seriously, and with. the desire
for knowvledge, we mnay answver that xvere- it not for the
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prayers and slipplications that are unceasingly going up
to heaven from these innumerable centres of intercession,
human society would soon become sinothered by the
material preoccupations that absorb all its thoughts and
energies. When a man ceases to pray, his soul gets out
of focus ; his reason becomes darkened ; his heart is
closed against the influence of grace; his whole ambi-
tion turns in the direction of worldly greatness, and lie
ceases to take an interest in the things that are eternal.
It is precisely because we are living in a century of
extraordinary material and mental activity, and because
there is a danger of this spiritual asphyxiation that Con-
templati.ve Orders are necessary. Look at our large
cities, with their tens of thousands of white slaves, faint,
exhausted, chafing under the pressure of what is next to
tyranny; see our newspaper presses, fearful sources of
moral pestilence, daily belching forth tons of paper,
rank with all manner of error to defile the minds of inen
and sow corruption in their hearts.

Is there no need of some influence to soothe these dis-
contented souls and to counteract this baneful source of
contagion ? Is there no need of a reminder that others
are thinking of us and our souls when we are not? The
convent bell, neard above the din of factories, calling its
cloistered inmates to prayer, is a welcome sound to those
who have the faith but not the leisure to give themu-
selves over to such heavenly communings. They know,
however, that others are performing in their stead this
sublimest task on earth. So that even in this mercenary
age, nations, that have the.r interests at heart, should
not merely respect qnd kve Contemplative Orders,
whose cloisters are peopled with lovers of prayer and
sacrifice, but they should willingly harbor them within
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their frontiers, so that their supplications for the public
weal may constantly rise like incense to the throne of
God and stay the arm of some avenging angel.

But Christ worked as well as prayed. If the Church's
armies want to imitate Christ, they nmust needs conimu-
nicate with their fellow-men as well as with God. The
Bread of Life mnust be broken for our neighbor; the
words of trnth must be sown in his soul; the oil of
charity must be poured into his gaping wounds; the
kind word inust be spoken to raise his drooping spirits.
To work, to teach, to exhort, to govern, are incompar-
able fuinctions that deserve the respect and love of al
fair-minded men.

Were it flot for the Active Orders in the Church how
littie would history have to say of the glorious conquests
of nations to Christianity ? If Catholicity is flourishing
with us, may we not thank those Orders whose mnem-
bers are found in thz: vanguard of ail civilizing influences
in every clim., and in every age ? The Active Orders
are the defenders of the kingdom of Christ. By pen,
and word, and example, they struggle to uplhold the
riglits and prerogatives of both Church and Papacy;
their enemies can tell us with what success. One of the
glories of the Religions Active Orders is that they have
always been powerful auxiliaries and the flrm support
of the Vicars of Chrizt and his bishops. This made
Montalemibert say Ilthat the gre. -ness, the liberty, the
prcsperity of the Church have.ý ý, ways been proportioned
to the power, regularity and holiness of the Religious
Orders."1

The Active Orders are the children of the Church who
bear the «Drunt of persecution 'whlen lier encinies are bent
on injustire and spoliation. They are the -victinis who
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have n ot.hiesitated to, scal withi their blood thle truthi of
her doctrines. " Whenever it is resol'ved,"» says Monta-
leinbert elsewvhereý to strike at the heart of religion, it
is always the Religious Orders that receive the first
blows." How can Cathiolies refuse the tribute of their
love and respect to those bodies of men and woiineni
active and contemnplative, who, have done, and are stili
doing, so iinnch for God's Church ?

An examnple wvill Gliww us how inconsisteiit we are.
We grow enthusiastie over the disinterestedness andf
bravery of the volur.teer who groes to filht for bis
sovereign in a foreign land. Our good wvishes fol1owv im
beyond the ocean. iEvery item (>f news of his doings oni
the field of battie is read with palpitating interest:
every deed of valor is heralded withi frantie cheers;- a
vast empire is proud of imi. If lie fails a monument is
raised to, perpetuate his meinory.

No one blamnes this entlusiasm. Lt is the secret of
great deeds and deserves our respect and admiratimn.
But are Catholics too exacting wvhen they ask t'le les-,er
tribute of respect and love, be these neyer so platonie,
for the soldiers xvho are enrclled in the armies of the
King of kings; for those mnen and wonien who leave homie
and kindred, not for a few months, but forever; \vhio

suifer hunger, thirst and fatigue, miot once or twice
in a passing skirmishi, but for years ; whose lives -ire
one long, rude campaign ; for those whio work flot to
gain provinces, nor to, capture towns but to save * sofls
for hecaven and for eternity ? Wlien we look at the fi i ic-
tions of the Orders in this lighit, are not the voluntcers
of Christ just as deserving of praise as the soldiers cf a
queen ?

And stili while the latter are thle lieroi..s of the hiotr
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iii the eyes of the world, the former are huniited froi
their homnes ;-their property seized and ccnfiscated; themn-
selves reviled by hootiîng- mobs, and left without righits
apparently that anyone is bound to respect. There is
hiardly a country 0o1 this globe whiere the Religi-,iz
Orders hiave tiot had to suifer at the hands of the enemies,
of God. Here they are starved ; there calhi..aniated ;
elsewhiere their influence for good uuderînihied by siander.
In this- treatinent, at least, they drink of the chalice of
Chirist; hierein they iimitate the siferingzs of the Saviotir,
and hierein they miake thieir profit for eternity. But woe
to them by whomn suchi scandals cornie!

May the Heart of Jesus, source of patience, zeal and
abnegation, strengthien the Religious Orders of the
Chiurch in these virtues. Trhe world is flot slow to dis-
cover thieir demnerits ; it will soofi see whethier these dis-
tiniguishing marks oL the apostie be wanting or flot.

Exatple o~ bneation will move hiearils; tlîe eloquence
of zeal is il. .-,tible. Without these no0 Order can dlaimi
to hiave Ihe true spirit of tlue Churcli. How, then, caii
it diaini the love and respect of those wvho hiave God's
interests at hieart ? While we implore the Heart of Jestis
to muiiltiply tlue nimber of the soldiers of Christ, 1-t uis
prav even, more fervently for their sanctification.

E. J. DE~VINE~, S. J.
Daily prayer during this month.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thiee, throug-clî the Immiia-
cuflate Heart -,f Mary, the prayers, grood works and suifer-
ings, of this day, in reparation for our si ls, and accord iug 0
to ail the intentions for whichi thou sacrificest Thyself
coiitimually on the altar. I offer themn, iii particular,
for Religions Orders, so that mnen inay give thein tI.e
respect and love wvhichi is thieir due.
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OUR LADY OF THIE SPRING

CHlORUS.
Queen of ail the flow e rs And La - dy of the spring,- fi

I~j~ --

in thine own bright bow ers Thy ten - der-nets we -ing.

2.-The lily that dwelt by the water,
WVas breathing a song in thue n.orn,

A ivhisper of Heaven it tauglit lier,
Whe first lier young beauty was born.
Sweet Madonua ! lo-w droopiz,g, in lier wluiteness,
Unsullied by shadow or storni,
She fain wov.ld seek, thr. brighitness,
Her fairniess ro adorn.

3.- The blossorns 'will glow fo~r au ..jar,
In sunsixine the birdling may sing,
But fades the pale bud * i the shower,
In «winter the warbler zakei wing.
Sweet Madonna! remeinber, whcn the sxuow-drifts
Blow cold as the winter they bring,
Our hearts know rot Decenuber,
For love is always Spring.
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HeART 0F J.SIUS, NODELý or FERVOR.

F1 H"rnost acceptable offering to the Heart of Jesis41is the expression of our devotion and the resolutinii
to live with greater .fidelity in His service. Let us
present Hirni the bornage of a lieart -filled witb love.

Fervor will enable us to, make this offering.

1.

We must have for the things of God and for our soul, a
spirit of earnestness and zeal. One of thi- greatest obstacles,-
in the path of sanctity is a lack of zeal and generosity.
Many who had begun to soar like ':lie eagle have, thirouglh
discouragemnent, weakness and want of energy, slackeiied
their speed and corne downi to the lowness of the cornrnou-
place. The favors of heaven, celestial joys and spirituial
consolations are only for fervent souls ; and St. Cathieri ie
of Bologna bas said with reason : ««If in our days thiere
could, be found a Mag<,dalen more loving than that of tlie
Gospel, God would treat bier witb greater tenderness, auid
load lier with still more signal favors. If there existed ai
Francis more cornpa--sionate than the great Francis of A,%i-
siurn, lie would assuredly receive frorn the Divine Mse
more privileged graces; andl if there dwelt in our inidsýt a
soul more devoted than St. Clare, God would work for lier
.greater inarvels than those witb which He favorcd t1iat
Saint.''

Hence, that wbicli attracts the gifts of God is the fcrror
of a generous soul whichi seeks to scale the beiglits of pr
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fection, and neyer says : Il is e7zougli. Trhe great hind-
rance to the grace of God in a soul is wvant of generosity
and a laxness of spirit, causing it to dread holy labor and
Christian warfare. To these weak souls we would address
the words of the Aposties to those Christians who lacked
zeal for this sanctification: " Vou did run well; who hath

«hindered you, that yon should flot obey the truth?'
iGal. v. 7..) Yes, why have you fallen off from the path
of precept and the evangelical counsels? What lias kept
you back in the acquisition of virtue? It is want of fervor.

XVhat then is fervor? It is the Iieat of Divine love. It
bears a certain resemblance to God, who is an ever active
and consuming, fire. Its action is hidden, strong and silexit.
It is not sub3ýect to caprice ; it is Ilot like water wlxich. at
à-le moment of ebullition, overflows fromn the vessel in which
iis contained, at the risk of extinguishuing the fire. True

fervor is flot rncuscreet enougli to arrest the action of the
~Holy Spirit.

XVhat is fervor ? It is a vital force, ever active, exercisînlg
on the soul a sulent and uniforrn action. Workîng with
puirity, of intention, performing ordinary actions well and
faithfully, animating them with constant attention, and
iîifusing into them, a great love for God and our neigli-,bor,
- these are the sigus by which we may recognize its pre-
sence.

Just as the bearing and moveiments of a graceful person
are cliaracterized by the impress of grace and dignity, so
fervor adons ail with the~ grace of pure charity. Its sniile
is sweet and severe like thzit of an angel ; it knovs, not hiow
to entertain raucor; the interior peace, witli whlîi it is
iniidated, takes from it that power. Far froui it is sombre
sadnless; for its nature reseznbles the undulations of lighit.
There is no darkness in its iea-ven.

W lat is fervor ? It is a part of sanctity, au inidispensable
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element of Christian perfection. Where it reigus ail virtues
are sechre ; where it reigns flot, ail is in peril,,temptations
abound, and fails are not far distant. It combats that torpor
of spirit, that insensibility of the will, that weakness whence
springs disgust for supernatural. things, because of the dread
of the difficulties to 'oe encountered in the Christian life.
Trhe mission of fervor is to struggle against that evil which
too often makes ravages iD souls, leaving tùem blighted and
fruitless, instead of yielding a harvest of fruits and merits.
Its aim is to give us courage in overcoming- self and support-
ing trials, when, according to the Iaws of our miserable
nature, we would succumb; to inspDire us with mistrust of
self, because of the profouzd knowledge it gives us of
grace and of -ourselves ; to teach us to accept the bitter
chalice of mortification, ini presenting it to us as a blessing;
and to give us a holy indifference when asked or refused
anything. Why should it choose ? It takes things as God
sends them, happy to accomplish His mnost just, most holy
and most sweet wiIl. Its aim, finally, is to give persever-
ance. As the terrestial globe unceasingly pursues its course
in its invisible orbit, so the fervent soul steadily advances
in the patli of virtue. In a word, it seems to see God, and
to imitate in the measure of its capacity, the perfections of
the Divine nature.

In view of the blessings accompanying this beautiful vir-
tue, thc cry escapes our lips: Lord give us fervor, thiat
constant devotion which neyer recoils when there is question
of labor in the work of our sanctification. Give us thiat
flight of the dove whicli rises sweetly above earth, and
soars heavenward. "'Who will give me the wings of thie
dove? " cried David, "<and 1 will fly and repose in God."
(Ps. 1<1V).

But there is a false ferv,,or against which we must guard;
it may be recognized by the following signs: First, instead
of loving God and our neighbor, and despising ourselves,

20J
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we have an inclination to j udge our neîghbor in tliought and
word and to hold hiim in conteinpt; secondly, the inebriation
of a weak mind and a heart filled with vanity. The influence
of good thoughts and spiritual consolations received in the
time of player produce this effeet; thirdly, the singularity
of a mind gifted with great activîty, but superficial and full
of self-confidence ; fourthly, a love of change, with its innu-
inerable plans and short-lived resolutions. This counterfeit
fervor does much harmi throughi the disedification it causes,
and the errors it bears in its train. It throws dis-r-dit on
piety by its whims and inconstancy. It niust be reniarked
that fervor is not transitory, a phase of th- noviciate or of
our spiritual education : it constitutes a permanent state. Lt
is not the passîng effervescense which acconipanies a con-
version. Fervor coining fromn God is lasting. It inay in
youth be indiscreet ; but the influence of the Divine imipulse
will always be felt ; and that whichi the hiand of God lias
touched remains sanctified.

How many pious persons looking back on fixe past, regret
thue purity of intention, simplicity of hieart and good will,
which marked their begiiniigs, notwithistandingy their im-
perfections, and which have not been followed by gareater
things. Fervor neyer cools ; rather does it augment without
ceasiug. Its characteristic trait is to grow rapidly. As a
stone falîs with greater rapidity as it approaches the earthi,
so fervor develops by its practice and by its acts. Lt is
even sometimes given to the Christian to have a presenti-
ment of death, by bis progress in virtue. It seems then
that the soul hastens to consume itself iii the flames of
Divine love.

The seraphic Fraucis of Assisium, towards the end of his
life, was more anxious than ever, to adornl his soul with
virtues. «L]et us begin to serve the Lord our God, " said
hie to bis brethren, '«for hitherto, we have done scarcely
anytlhing2' Lt may be said that habituai fervor is the
normal state .of a saint, who refuses nothing that God may

HEART OP JJZSUS, MODlIEI. 0P FeRV
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require foý his perfection. We read in the chronicles of the
order of St. Dominie, that a young virgin, a niodel of puritv
and innocence, having one day received the CÉild Jesus in
*her armns, ber heart was so emnfianed with love tliat she
almost fainted. Then our amiable Saviour who loves to
dwell amongst the liles, delighting with His smiles and
caresses this pure soul, whom Hie called His spouse, said to
hier : " My sister, dost thou love Me more than 'the goodIS
"of this world ? " - V« es, Lord ; Thou art my ahl."I -

"My sister, " continued the Divine Child, " 'dost thon love
"Me more than thy sight ? For. love of Me, wouldst thou
"consent to be deprived of the gift of sight ?" With ai
"my heart, 0 Jesus."- My sister, dost thou love Me
"more than the sense of hearing : wouldst thon consent
"for love of Me to hear no longer the hunian voice, fior

«"«listen to 3iarmonious sounds ?" - "Y« es, Lord ; there is
"nothing that I would not willingly sacrifice for Thee."

-"My sister, wouldst. thou give up thy live for Me, in

"order to testify thy love? " - «"«Yes, Lord ; Thou art my
"life, and to die to, be united to Thee, would be hiap-
piness. "
Jesus accepted the sacrifice of the young virgin; she died

through the voceof Divine love. They opened lier
chest, and found ber heart broken by the strength and ardor
of that sacred fire. Happy death! which allowed tlîis iii-
nocent and generous soul to take its flight to heaven and
joi that angelic band which follows the Lamb of God.

This pious legend artlessly expresses the generosity of a
soul ready for any sacrifice, that it nxay be united to it:%
God. It is an instance of Christian fervor so touching. that
our readers will pardon us for having cited it ; nothiug coluld
so well depict the fervor of a Christian heart.

O Jesus, ini contemplating this virtue, can we forgret that
Thyv Divine Heart has been wholly inflamed withi love for
us , that It was consumed with the desire of our saiictifica
tion? Thou hiadst flot need of us, since Thou art iiifinitely

M



holy ; yet Thou didst think of us, and ail the aspirations of
Trhy Heart were directed towards this great design : the
perfection of our souls. Divine Jesus, through the love
%vith which Thy Heart has been consunued for us, we ask
this gift of fervor, and a generous zeal for our sanctification,
in order that we inay courageously advance iii the path of
Christian virtue.

R. P. SEGUIN, S. J.

Irniaculate! Witlîout a stain!
How can we rightly greet thee!

0, Mary, Il thy child, were faixi
To suifer ail to ineet thee;

Anear thy favored lot to be -

God's chosen Maid of Galilee! j
To greet the one who when 0o1 earth,

Through trials worse than ours,
Walked " undefiled"I even froin lier birth

Till thorus were clîanged to, flowers ; -
Till Jesius carne bier lheart to, clains,
And render spotless Mary's nanze.

And nowv throughout each earthly place
Tîxat Christians enter iu,

We liall our Mo1ther, «' Full of grace,
Conceived without a sin.-

Ani, throughi lier love, wve aillawait
An entrancc at the heavcnly gate.

J. E. 3. Ra e, se H.Rciw
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[T was early autunii. Ailltoo quicly the warm, briglitsummer had sped by; the plexitiful harvest was
gathered in. Little by littie the long days of suii-

el slinie were shortening visibly, and everywhere the
changing, falling leaves, maixy-tinted in their fading

beauty, reealled to one' s niind the unwelcone fact, thiat
very soon autumin itself would have passed away.

Miss Lindsay was sitting by her- window reading. It was
an old-fashioned hanse in which she lived, and most pic-
turesque it looked, with its quaint ci--semeuts draped with
curtains of spotless white, and its pots of richly-hued gera-
niuins yet in bloorn, and tastefully arranged in every window.
The air was very stili, and the lingering, rays of the setting
sun fell thraugh the tiny squares of glass ilito whichi the
casenients were divided, as Miss Lindsay poured over lier
book, hieedless of ail else around lier. So absorbed, indeed,
was she, that she did ixot hear the opening of the wich-vt-
gate, nor the tread of a light step on the garden path, which
led betweeii borders af briglit, autumui flowers to, ber pretty
home.

A rap at the door, hiowever, araused lier, and she started
a littie. <'Oh ! corne in: it's you, I see," she said, as she
cauglit siglit of a slight figure ; and a young girl of somne
twenty sÙmniers, dressed in; xnourning, eutered the room
and embraced lier affectionately.

" ''ve been wanting ta see you," the eider wonian con-



tiiued, as she responded to the eaibrace. "Corne and sit
by me, and we will have a chat together. And she drew$
a small folding-chair near hier own for the girl, who sank
inbo it with an air of relief.

"I arn so glad to see you, Miss Lindsay," she said, as
she took lier friend' s hand. "Everything is wrong with
me, and I have wishied for yoU S0 miuch, but somehiow there
has been no chance of coining- in before. A talk with you
-will be sure to do me good. It always does. But now, I
feel rather selfish, for I saw a hook ini your hiand?"

I have just finishied reading," lier friend answered;
-'but anyhow tue book shiotud wvait. Lt wvil1 be a pleasure
to have you''; anîd slie lookeci tendlerly at the young face
by hier side. A sad face it was, and painfuilly sensitive,
Miss Lindsay thouglit, for shie saw a troubled expression in
the deep-set eyes, as they looked out towards the West,
where the sun had almost suink iu the red-gold sky.

"-Isn't that lovely, Lininie ?'' said tue girl, calling hier
friend by her pat iiame. "LIt makes one soinelîow forget
-oneself for a bit, doesni't it?"

"Ves, it does, iiîdeed, Daisy," Miss Lindsay replied
soothitigly, for she knewv tlîe child's heart w-as sore yet-
terribly sore - fromn the loss of a well-loved andl only sister,
Elleen, who had just lately died, and thoughi shie knew the
w'ouind could flot quickly heal, iiiost anxious was she to
lielp towards its healing.

A few davs before Ei'leî liad passed away, Miss Lindsay,
whio was sittiugo with lier whilst lier sister rested a littie,
hiad given the suffering girl a sinall Badge of tlie Sacred
lleart; and it wvas observed by Daisy, as wvelI as those wlîo
watchied lier, how froin thiat moment E-ileeti had groxvn
iu-re caini and patienît, and liow she liad loving' ly lield the
Badge tili thîe last. Tlhis littie incident hiad not been lost
uptn hier sister, and Miss Lindsay saw tl,at the tirne- had
now coine to enlist lier friend iii the ranks of tlîe Sacred
Heart' s devoted workers.

HOW DAISY BECAIME A PROMOTER20 209
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So as they sat and chatted awhile, and the girl' s face
grew~ more restful, while she freely poured forth hier trials
into the syrnpathising ear beside hier, Miss Lindsay said,
« I want you' to corne out with me to-morrow for an hotir
or so. Can you manage it? "

"Quite well ; I shall be delighted, " replied the girl readily.
"Then be with me at four o'clock, Daisy. I amn going

to some houses close by withi the remainder of the Apostie-
ship leaflets for next mionth, and shiah be glad to have your
company."

iDaisy smiled. "l'Il coine, " she said, " only you w'oni't

expeect me to join anything, wiIl you? Nowv I nînust go,
Linnie : so good-bye. I shall be sure to corne. " And tlcy3
parted at the gate.

Thie following, afternoon, true to hier word, Daisy was at
the dbor by the time appointed, and the friends startedt
happily togethier.

"1We will go first to Mrs. H1untly ; you know lier by
sight? " said Miss Lindsay, as, after a few minutes, they
approached a srnall wvhite cottage close to the road.

V, es, I have seen lier ," the girl replied ; " she came here
j ast before dear Eiheen' s illness, and I have noticed bier at
Mass. "

"«She goes every day," said Miss Lindsay. "But here

she is, so we can stay for a little chat." And they.shook
hands with a neat-kokiiig woman of mniddle age, xvho

opened the door as she saw them comin.
Mrs. Huntly wore a plain, black skirt and striped bodice

of washing material. Her apron was spothess, as indeed
wais everything about hier, thoughi she had but one roorn;

hler face wore an expression of habitual dheerfuiess, and

she responded brightly to ahi hier Promioter' s inquiries con-

cerning her heaith and well-being. She look ýýd pheased as
Miss Lindsay handed lier the nionthly leaflet. " Ah " ' slie
said, "that's what helps mie; that and goingy to Mass. Thie

flrst thing whien I wake, I say the Morning Offering, aind
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that helps me to get up. Thien 1 go off to churcli as soon[
as I can, anid aftzr that I'm busy ail the day, but I say
"'I'v Kingdoiu Corne" often and often, and repeat my

Morning Offering now and then during the day> and
our Qear Lord, lie hears mne, so the days are neyer long.
I thouglit they would be, Miss," she eontintued, turning to
Daisy, " when my son died. lie was ail I had to live foi:
liere; leastwrays I thought so theu. But now I sec quite
different. I just offer ail I do to the Sacred lieart, and 1
know Hie takes it, littie though it is 1 eau give Hlm, Miss;
but if it helps to advance the interests of lis Kingdom, it
is sornething to live for, isn't it ?

"It is, indeed," Daisy answered;< a great deal, I should
think." And a-9 they said good-bye, she took lier friend' s
arm, and walked thoug-htfully along ini silence.

"I amn going into the first of these houses,'' Miss Lindsay
said, as they came to a pair of modern villas ;'then to a
cottage a littie farther on, and that will be ail to-day. You
will flot be tired, child?"

"Not a bit, Liunie, thank you, " Daisy replied, "I like
to corne." And, in answer to Mis Jindsay' s knock, a
smiall pale-faced woman appeared at the (loor.

'Corne in, Miss, please," she said, as .-Le recognised the
Proinoter, " and t.he young lady, too."

So they entered a cosy room wliere a briglit fire was burn-
ing cheerily (for the evenings were chiily), and an elderly
inai was dozing peacefully in an easy chair iii the corner.
He did not stir, and his daugliter, after handing a chair to
eacli of lier visitors, sat down near thim.

Hle won't hlear us, Miss," she said, as she saw Daisy' s
hiesitation lest lie should be disturbed. "le dozes most of
thie day, and his hearing is getting worse. Miss Lindsay
k,-iows.'

"Ves, Elizabeth, and what a comfort it is for you that
lie passes his time so calmly. liow different to his old
restlz3siiess, is it not? And you inust find it so iinucli casier
to get througli your wvork "
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" So it is, ma'am," Elizabeth answered ; " ever silice lie
joined the Apostleship of Prayer and took to wearing the
Badge he's quite a changed man. He wears one always
now, and every day when I take i11 bis cup of tea the first
thing after I'm dressed, before 12e touches it, I kneel dowii
by bis bed before the Sacred Heart picture, and we make
the Morning Offering- together. 0f course," she contiuued,
turning to Daisy, "I' ve said mine before that, but father,
he likes me to say it with him ; s0 we neyer miss."

"How nice," replied Daisy.
"Ah ! yes, it's helped me a lot, and hirn, too; more thiai

1 cari tell you. "
" Well, good-bye, dear Elizabeth," Miss Lindsay saidl,

handing her the leafiet. And they sliook liands heartily as
they parted.

«What a nice littie woman !"Daisy remarked, as thiey
started to continue their errafid.

" She is, dear. Indeed ber life is one of self-sacrifice.
l'he poor old father is almost belpless and more or less
chuldish now, and it is with difficulty Elizabeth cani get to
Mass at ail, as he cannot be left. She used to go every dav,
and this, slie says, is hier chief trial, but the Apostleship
lias enabled ber to turn even the inability to go into praver.
When we remember the ' Heart that lives in sacrifice,' it
makes every trial comparatively easy. But here we are at
my boy's cottage." And she rapped at the door of a tiinv
house covered with creeper, whose leaves iii their perfect
autumu tints bungy gracefully over the pretty caseiieuit> aud(
lattice-porcli.

In response to a faint"« Corne ini, please,'' thý two eutered,
and there, on a couch near the window in whic]î îmiv
flowers yet bloonîed, lay a gentle-lookiing lad of soine twelv'e
or thirteen surnmers. His face told its own tale of sufferinig
and endurance, but tbe ligbt of welconmie shonie in Iii-, bitie
eyes as lie extended bis thin baud to, the Promnoter aîîdl lier
friend.
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Dear Etrank," said Miss .Lindsay, as she sat down by
his side, Il'I fear this is flot one of your good days?"

"Thank you, nia'arn, I'rn better now," the boy replied.
"Hlow kind of you to corne" And as his eyes turiied to

the younger lady, Miss Lindsay continued, "lThis is my
dear friend whorn you have so often. praye.- for, Frank. It
is tirne you knew each other, anxd I ar.; sure you will soon
be great friends."

TPhe boy glanced sympathetically at Daisy, for lie hiad
mnany timnes heard of lier frorn his Prornoter, and in praying
for hier and lier beloved sister, lie hiad often striven to forget
lus own.pain.

The three chatted pleasantly for a while, and theli as
Miss Lindsay and the girl rose to leave, Daisy said, "lHere
is your rnonthly Leaflet of the Apostleship. Shall 1 conie
again, Frank, and read a littie to you sornetirnes?"

"Oh ! do, please, " the lad answered gratefully, "I
shouild like it so much," and he gave an eager glance at the
Leaflet to see what virtue lie was to practise, and who was
to be lis special patron for the conxing month.

As Daisy wished hîrn good-bye, slie cauglit sighît of the
Morning Offering printed iii large type, pinned on the wall
just over his coudh, and beneath the picture of the Heart of
Jestus.

Frank said nothing, for lie was a wise boy, and thoughi
it iras one of his dearest wislies to win associates for the
Holy League, yet his good sense told himi that sornetirnes
silence was even nmore effectuai than words. So with friendly
farewells the twvo left him, and directed their steps honme-
wards.

"Vou have won the day, Lininie,>' said Daisy, after a
short pause. 1 had set nîy face against anything f reshi,
but 1 can see this is sornething one rnay easily undertake;
aiid a great help it mnust be. Whatever is of use ini our
daily life mnust be worth taking up, and this seenis so0 simple '
for ail> and somehow it seenîs to w'ork w'onders every-

w-lier*1
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"So it -does,'' replied lier friend. «'It is the greatest
help, and wins for us countless graces through the good-
niess of the Sacred Heart. Besides, it ennobles and spirit-
ualizes our entire life, and enables us to help the suiffering
souls in Purgatory, seeing that we gain a hundred days'
indulgence for each action of the day so offered up."

" Thank you rnany times. Lt bas been a happy hour,"
Daisy said warinly, as they parted. 1I shall give in rny
name to Father Drew to-moyrow."

Trhe Apostleship of Prayer is flourishing now in Fathier
Drew's parish. Nearly ail the congregation have been
enrolled, and the Promoters are a nurnerous and united
band, flot the least devoted of whorn is Daisy herseif.
IFather iDrew is neyer tired talking of the good it lias dolie
in the parish. "LIt is the greatest blessing that bas corne
to us this many a day," hs is fond of saying to, bis parish-
ioners. '<I neyer knew, tili I tried it, what a power it is
for good. " He has started it in the sehools also ; and at
the door of the churcli the little MESENGER book-case,
with its stores of "'Penny Lives," is a centre of attractioni,
especially after Mass on Sundays, and thus become the
mneans of spreading- wholesome pious literature throughott
the parisi. "A good book," as Father Drew rernarkzs
wisely, "'is a mission iii itself, and those books, especially
the MESSENGER, are so cheap and interesting that everyonie
is fond of then. " -J. R., in Irish llfe.ssenger.



[Ps. cxv. 6.)

Born of Her - Thine own, Thy Mother;-
Thou, in Her,-through Her, our Brother,
Grant to us, wz: pray, thiat, growing
Stili, ini Her, through Her, and knowing
More of Thee, in Her, may reach Thee
Ail Thy fulxiess -We beseech Thee
Make us ail Thine own, provide us
Daily grace and strength ; oh! guide us
Lead us onward, upward ever;
Nothing from 'rhy love shall sever
Us, 'ar whoin our Mother pleadeth,
Ever-Ioving, intercedeth;
U-, for whom Thou diedst, livest,
Us, to whoin Thyseif Thou givest 1
Bread of Angels, full of sweetness
PassingY measure - ail conipIeteness,
Every needful grace conveying .-
We chereon our weakness staying
Pray Thee bring us, Jesu! Brother!
Safeiy Homie, that, with our Motiier,
We xnav see Thee, Nvho hast led us
All the journey through, and fe.d us

WThly Fleshi and Blood; hast striven
Still by grace in us; forgiven
A.1 our sins, our oft denials,
Strezigtl-ened us 'inîid doubts and trials;
Cheered and Itielped wvhen sore distressed :
Most of ail - Thy Mothier Blessedl
Hast, oh loviîig Lord and i3rothcer.
Given to us, to be our Motiher.

F. W. GRE.
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1THe INTRNATONAý PII<GRfZAGIZ.

was the occasion of marvellous religious demons-

rationis at Paray-le-Mý\onial. T-p1 to that tinie, iiot-
withistauiding the proiniineuce giveni to it in the-

seventeenth cen3tury by the Apparitions of our Lord, the
littie Freinch town had beeu quite forgotten. But the rapid
'trides the dev otion to thie Sacred Heart w'as xnaking in thie

whole ','orld un-

der the direction i

of Fathier Henry
Ramnière, drew at- î
tention to Paray-

~< ~ N ima d e Cathiolics
~ ~ ~feel thiat a niew

- 14) jerusalein was Iv-
_____ing l obscurity

In ail out-of-the-
Ap3ai tioi t I IesedMarare~ W-av corner ini Bur-

nu.The MNoulaster-v of the Visitation whlereii IMarg-aret
Mary lived aîîd died, the chapel and garden wliere Chirist
aplirared seventv tixues. the precious relics of the Blessed
Visitaudiine anid lier saiiutly director. ate de la Coloin-
bièrýe. were ail there, waitiug ini silenice for tie visits of the
faillifil, and ail thiose who, toolk an iîîterest iii the devotion

to thc. Adorable Heart of our Lord feit that th! niornenitwvas *

ripe to crate «a niioveuxient of 1 ilg.riuuls towards the SrIne
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The niôment came in 1873, when Father Victor Drevon,
the Apostie of the Communion of Atonement, appealed to
the whole world to go to Paray-le-Monial, and there at the
very foantaiu-head of the devotion, draw ineffable graces
in abundance. The voice of the venerable apostie was îîot
raised in vain. Two hundred thousand pilgrims froin ail
quarters of the globe, moved by the spirit of God, went
thither in 1873 to atone for the sins of men and to ask
favors for themselves and their nations on the spot sancti -
fied by the presence of the Saviour.

Paray is one of those places that appeals to a pilgrirn's
s-entiments of religion and piety. It was there that Christ
our Lord drew aside the veil that hides Himself from us
and appeared as He did at Bethlehem. Hie taught there as Hle
'did at Jerusalem ; Hie spoke as Hie did on the Mount ; shone
as He did on Thabor. Whatever may have been the nature
of His Presence, no place in this universe since the death
of the SaviÎour had been so, favored, nowhere such divine
manifestations of a social and universal character repro-
duced.

What manifestations these were ! Christ our Lord opened
Up is Sacred Heart, and flames surged forth f rom thiat
burning furnace of love, to set on fire the hearts of thiose
who would, in after centuries, be privileged to kneel at flhe
altar of the Apparitions.

Not siîice the Crusades was such enthusiasin shoir ini
France as in 1873. On June 20t11 of that year, thirty thou-
sand pilgrinis aud two thousaud priests were present at
Paray. The Bishop of Autun, Mgr. de Laseleuc, renad au
Act of Consecration whichi was interrupted frequeutly Iby
the voices of the vast multitude confirmning it, at uvery
mnoment, by the exclamation, Q* 0Jesus ! Thou shalt be oulr
Ring 1 '' On the 29thi of the saine niontlî, fifty iniembeýtr, of
the Frencli Chaxnber of Deputies, representiug two huniidred
*of their colleagues iii the National Assemubly, reachedl Pa.-rav
to renew tl:eir protes-t Ition of loyalty to Christ th1e:%r kiiig,

M -
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:and to prove to the world that France is stili a Catholie
nation.

These were the forerunners of other pilgrimages during
the year fronu various parts of France as well as Belgium,
Holland, IEngland and other countries. The City of the
Sacred Heart became for the nonce the rendezvous of the
Catholic world.

The famne of Paray lias gone on growing. Trhe littie t

town is formally recognized as one of the lioly spots on
,earth ; itEz influence in the world lias been wonderfui. Many
of the splendid works now flourishing in God' s Churcli are '
the outcome of inspirations received at the shrine of the
Apparitions. An echo of Paray is the splendid monument
to the Sacred Ileart on Montmartre, rising majestically over
the capital of France ; an echo of Paray is the Apostieship
-of Prayer, with its twenty-three million Associates spread
over the whole world ; an echo of Paray are the thirty-two
Messenger-s of thte Sacred Heai, publîshed iii eighteen differ-
ent langruag,,es, and read by over twenty or twenty-five
miillion readers; an echo of Paray are those iiinuerable
works carried on successfully under the fostering- influence
-of the Heart of Jesus for the advancement of His Kingdom
hiere on earth.

The recollections of the pilgr.zuages of twenty-seven véars
ago are stili vivid iii the ninids of ail who toolz Part in thein
and when the appeal was sent ont last Novernber calling ail
the nations to mneet agrain at Paray, during the comning vear,
the answer was prompt and spoî:tanieous; and nothing more
was needed to stir up the enthusiasmn lying latent sitîce 1873.

Recent advices froin Paray announce pil grimnages for i 900,
flot mnerely fronu everv diocese iii France, but froin nuany
other cotuntries besides. The Belgiaus hialted at the shrine
oni thecir wav to Rome at the end of April. Swvitzeriand
sends a contingent on May 9th, and thonsands of other pil-
gnls froin isolated parts of France reachi Paray during the
present nîonth.
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But it is during- the month of June that the pilgrimages
will reacli the City of the Sacred Heart in rapid succession.
Marseilles and Lyo .s and the rest of southieru France
b.egin the month. On june 1 2th, the International Con-
gress, meeting in Paris, and composed of memibers fromi ail
parts of the world, go to Paray. Trhe United Chiristians of
Syria and IEgypt will be represented by meînbers of their
varions rites. Mexico is annoinced, and Sought America

wiil be represent-
f . *~ed by contingents

fromn the Argeni-
t i n e Republie,

- -''~.'uador and Ci-
-'r ~ 1. The A recli-

.~bishop of Bahia Ii
- -~'-'~ ~"- *'Brazil is actual]v

~ . izing a plrli

Shrine of the cscMagrtMy. By the wisli of

His Eminience Cardinal Perraud, Bishlop of Autun, thie
Feast of the Sacred Heart, June 22, lias been reserved for
foreigni nations. Our Canadian pilgriins areexpected to
reacli Paray on this day, and arrangements are belig'
carried ont to give theni a noble reception. Germiany, Spaiin.
Portugal, Belgiuni, Greece, Poiand, Ireland and Russia hiave
promnised to seîxd large bodies of pilgrimns at the sanie timie.
So that Parav*-Ie-Moniai will, on the great Feast of tuie
Sacred Heart, be an objeôct lesson, to be witnessed once in*a
iife-tiixne, of the Catholicity and Universality of the trý,,e
Churchi. Onice more our CanadJian readers are in-vited to,

take part iii the pii,,riixnage which wiil leave Montreal abolit
the first of Jnt.



]BJiISSeD JORN BAPTIST De 1ýA SAI<T,e,
FOUNDER 0F THE BROTHERS 0F THE CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS.

SMONG the inany events that will signalize the
j ubilee year i900, one of the most iimposing will

bthe canoiiization of Blessed John Baptist De
La Salle, Founider of the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. According to officiai

iniformnation froni Romne, this august cereinony will take
place on Ascension Tlhursday, the twenty-fourth of the pre-
setit mionth. On that glorlous festival of the Churchi, the
illustrious Leo XIII., the great patron of Christian educa-
tîin, will inscrible iii the catalogue of the saints one whose
whiole life xvas dev'oted to ths noble cause.

Milen the Chiurcli proposes to place on the altars one of
lier clxildreu, bis life is then specially niade known and pre-
seiited to us for imitation. Thiere are, indeed, imany reasonis
why the life of Blessed De La Salle should be particularly
dw'eit uponi. First, lic possessed the true spirit of tlue
Sacred Heart, - the spirit of sacrifice. Notwithistandinig
his ilatural repugnance anid the iiauy trials aid contradic-
tionis that coîîstantly l)eset lis way, with hieroic courage lie
devoted hinuiself to the humble work whichi Providence
poiiited out to hiinu. Againi, tlic special work foîuîded by .
hlmii lias spread over the greater part of the Christian world
aiffd is steadily advancing- ini our own counitry - Canada.
It is also worthy of note, that one of the two miracles
accepted for the process of caiionizatiou was perfornied ini
the city of Mfontreal.
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John Baptist'De La Salle was born at Rheims, April 30,
1651. From infancy, his ange]lie piety, contempt 'for world-
ly amusements, and love of retirement, gave promise of his
future sanctity.

At an early age hie entered the University of Rheiîns.
His talents and virtues ranked hlm among its most remlark-
able students. In 1666, Father Dozet, Chancellor of thie
University, resigned lis canonry 5n favor of young De La

Salle, then fifteen years
of age. The follow'iiîî
year he was installed a
mew'ber o f t he illus-
triois chapter of Rheimis,
which has given to tie
Church four popes, twen-
ty-one cardinals, and ina-
ny eminent bislops.

In i167o hie entered thie
Seminary of St. Sulpice,
Paris, to pursue lis thieo-
logical studies. Here lie
was trained in virtue and
science. Father Desclias-
sier, his director, gives of
him the following testi-
mony : «'He was f roi

Blessed John Baptist «De Ia Salle. th isaftfuob
server of the rule and

exact in the exercises of the community. Soon after enter-
ing among uis, lie seeîned to witldraw more from thxe wvorIc
thian before. His conversation was always iiii1zl alil dig-
nified. To me lie seemed iever to displease anyoiie, ilor to
draw down upon himiself any reproacli." Previous to t1iis,
Father Bourdoise, a zealous priest, establishied a pious asso-
ciation of prayers, to ask heaven for a remiedy for thie evii
consequences of ignorance among the Iaboring classes. Dej

I I
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La Salle soon joiined this societv and became its apostie.
"He hinîseif was the answer of heaven to a nation's

prayers."
John Baptist did flot long enjoy the quiet of seminary life.

Less than a year after bis entrance to St. Sulpice bis miother
died. Nine inonths later bis father breathed his last. These
sad events obliged hirn to leave the semninary at Paris iii
order to take charge of the fainily of whiichi lie was 110w the
hiead. On returning home lie continued bis theological
studics at the University of bis native city and received the
degree of Doctor of Diviinity.

On Easter Suniday, 1678, De La Salle was ordained priest
by Mgr. Le Tellier, Archbisliop of Rheimis. The following
rnorning hie celebrated his first Mass. Canon Blain, bis
inost faithful biographer, says: If an angel descended
fromn heaven to olfer the Adorable Sacrifice, hie would appear
niuch like M. De La Salle at the altar. Had Calvini, Beza,
and other heretics seen the boly priest thus transfigured,
they would have buriied their writings against the Real Pre-
sence, and bowed in adoration." This angelie fer-vor, while
offering the Holy Sacrifice, was neyer known to diminish
during, the whQle course of his life.

Tlie iiewly ordained priest had as yet no idea of the special
work marked out for hini by Providence. A few days after
bis ordination, Canon Roland, bis friend, and director, died,
leaving to his disciple the direction of the Sisters of the
Holy Child Jesus, whose work -was the education of poor
girls. Little did John Baptist De La Salle foresee to wliat
this service of charity and zeal was to lead. Through bhis
influence, in 1679, the Sisters received Letters Patent froin
Louis XIV.

Meanwhile, gently but surely, God was leading hiin
towards his life-work. In the city of Rouen, a pions lady
was einployiing lier wealth in works of charity. Slie resolved
to open iii lier native city, Rheinms, a free school for poor
boys. Slie entrusted its foundation to Mr. i'Zyel, a inani of
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:ardent zeal, and gave bixu a. letter of introduction to bier
-cousin, Canon De La Salle. By a strange coincidence these
two men met at the door of the convent of the Sisters. The

* superioress soon miade them known to each other. Tle
Canon offered Mr. Nyel the bospitality of bis bouse, anîd,
ýafter consultation with his clerical friends, decided to open

* the sebool under the patronage of sotue of the parisb priests
-of the city. The pastor of St. Maurice agreed to receive
Mr. Nyel and a colupanion into bis own house and at his
-own table. The annual incomie promnised by Madame dle
Mallefer was to support theni. This scbool was openedl iii
-1679.

No doubt De La Salle thougbt thiat his connection with
free Christian schools was now at an end; but, i reality, j
-it biad only begun. The good work spread. Anothier school
was opened in St. James parish, Rbieims, and, shortly aftc-r,
:a third was estahlisbed. Owing to the frequent absence of
Mr. NyeI, the eîîtire charge of thesze establishments devolvedl
-upon the pious Canon. On tW 25tb of Deceniber, 1 679,
lie leased a bouse near bis own residence, inistalled thereiii
liis own teachers, gave thein sonue rules for the guidance of

* their schools and comniunity, ai 1d invited tbemi to visit ii
twice a day. Finally, on the 2,5 tb of Juixe, 168 1, lie took

* the entire conîunity of teachers inito bis own bouse. Ti
was the beginning of the Congregation of the Brothers of
the Christian Sehools.

The Divine cali was now clear; tliere reinainied oiiIlv tie
sacrifice wbidhi acconipanies every real vocation. OxIe year

lad elapsed wiein, on the feast of bis patron, St. Johni,
lie and bis coinnunity left bis famiily residence andi venit
t) live iii the suburbs. He bad broken with bhis past. 'l'lie
founding of schools was biencefortb to occupy bis whiole
attention. Feeling that bis office as canon wvas an ol stacle
to tlue workc before hiixxu, lie resigned it into the lîands of luis
Arcbbishop. Later on lie sacrificed bis patriniony. 011 thie
feast of the Ascension, 1684, tbe bioly priest annoinxced to
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bis principal disciples that he had given up ail things and
would henceforth be as Qute of themselves. The work was
thus firmly founded, since now it rested on the power of
God alone.

The cross is the seal which stanxps a work of God. This
c1iaï .cteristic was uiot wanting to the holy founder. Being
delicately reared, the simple fare of the cornxnuility caused
a repugnance that seemed alrnost insupportable. But, by
severe fasts, lie obliged himself to conforin to the cornmon
life. To this trial succeeded oppositioni fromi without.
Sonie wished him to conifine bis work to, the diocese of
Rheims ; others desired himi to chanige the habit of the
Brothers and bis mode of goverliment. In Paris, the writing-
masters, jealous of the success of the niew sehools, began a
1awsuit against the. coîlmuniity. During fifteen years they
coiitinued to annoy the saintly foulider. But the good
Catholie people made hîis cause their own, and, despite
opposition, the Christiar; sehools prospered. Ainother severe
trial was the death of Brojthýr Henry L' Heuireux, wvhoxn De
La Salle designied to raise to Oie priesthood, and to succeed
hiin as superior. " God be blessed," were the only words
that escaped the lips of the saiutly founder ini these pain-
fui lîours.

lu 1688, at the earnest solicitation of Father de la Barmion-
diere, he opened a school in the panisl of St. Sulpice, Paris.
From the capital, the Institute spread to Chartres, Troyes,
Avignion, Dijon, Rouen, Dannetal, Marseilles, Grenoble,
Meiide, Boulogne, Alsis, Guise, Laon, Versailles, and othen
places.

This rapid spread of bis work exceedingly rejoiced the
holv founder. The one great desire of bis heart now was, to,
see one of bis Brothers, instead of himiself, at the head of
the Society. In 1686 lie had induced them to, elect Brother
Hilry L' Heureux to, that position. At that time, however,
the diocesan authorities interfered and obliged him to
reassuime the office of superion. The stnife as to who should

's
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govern the Brothers and the inany other trials and Coni-
tradictions that had shaken the Institute and threatened to,

* destroy its spirit, now led him to fear greater evils if lie
'were to die without settling the question regarding bis

* successor. He, therefore, assembled the leading Brothers
at Rouen and tendered lis resignation, requesting themi to,
proceed to the election of bis successor from among their

* own ranks. At first bis desire met with strong opposition;
* but, having convinced them of the wisdoin of his motives,

their feelings gave way to reason.
On the I7th of May, 1717, the directors of sixteen of die

principal commuitnities weîe convoked, and, after two daNy s'
deliberation, Brother Bartlioloînew was elected Superior
General of the Institute. At the saine tiiîne two assistanîts
were chosen to aid the new superior in the governiment of
the Society.

Blessed De La Salle spent the remaining two years of Ilis
life in silence and retirenient, obeying bis successor iii office
with the docility, modesty, and siniplicity of the iiîost

* humble novice. Early in 17 19 hie seemied to have a presen-
timent of bis death. He had long been suffering f roi
asthmia and rheuinatism. lis pains often confined inii to
bis bed, bis every limb being tortured as if he were on tlie

rack. But notwithstanding bis intense sufferings, lie con-
tinued bis fasts and austerities, saying, " The victiiîn is
going to be inifmolated, we nmust work at its purification."
In Holy Week. re-aii;zing- that bis end was near, be asked
for the last Sacraments, wbich be received with extraor-
dinary devotion. He died on Good Friday, April 7, 1719.

We caunot better conclude this sketch* than by the faithi-
fui and striking portrait of the Blessed De La Salle drawn
by bis first biographer, Canon Blain :- " No one looked
more like a saint than Blessed De La Salle. Grace, entliron-

c:so to say, on bis brow, seemed as if to point out to inen
what he was before God, and portray on it the beautieso
bis soul. On bebolding bim, one was led to God. Ail in
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bim exbaled the odor of the virtues of huniility, niiodesty,
nxiildness, quiet, equaliiniity, mortification, charity, and of
signal piety. Always the saie in so nlany sorrows and
griefs, ini so xniany sad and afficting events, on so inany
occasions of trouble and uneasiness, hie appeareci like one
whose beprt, fixed on heavein, seemied to take no interest in
wbat is passing bere below ; like one applied to regulatiîig
ail bis holiest desires and niiost glorious projeets for God,
and solely according- to His wvill and pleasuire.

"The life of Blessed De La Salle is the Gospel put inito
l)ractice. To do penance, to deny, miortify, and humble
iiiself, to crucify his fiesli, to pray, to converse withi God;

to appear aniong meni only to iineet with their conteniipt; to
select the poorest and xniost forsaken as the object of bis
zeal ; to suifer ail, to yield ail, neyer to coniplain, or to
believe that lie biad reason to be oifended, always to clecide
against himself, to be the first to condemin bumniself, to l)e
contented witb wliat happened, to bless God ini ahl things
and take His will as the sole mile of bis own, to love biis
friends ini Hum and bis eneinies for Hini, to see and will but
God ini ail tbings, to be înterested but iii His glory, to forget
ail else ; to biave but aversion for the worid, to bate only
sin, to fear only wbat is displeasing to the sovereign Majesty,
to biave a desire but to imiitate Jesus Christ, to bave a taste
but for crosses and love but for God :is iiot ail this the
suinmary of the Gospel and of the life of Blessed De La
Salle?"

LT is impossible for us to inake the duties of our lot uminister to our
sanctification without a habit of devout fellowship with God.
Thxis is the spring of ail our life and the strengthi of it. It is

prayer, nieditation and converse with God that refreshies, restores amui
renews the temper of our nminds at ail tinies, under ail] trials, and after
ail confiiets and- contacts wvith the world.
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HýF 1E MLiSSENGER-, iS gratified to, be able to present to,
it s 3readers the Po, t-aits of the newly-mnade Bishops,
Dr Barry aiid Casey, both. of New Brunswick.
The cerelnoniy of consecration took place in the

cathedral of the Imîniiactilate Conception, at St. John, N. B.,
oii February ri ith, the officiating prelute being Arclibishop
O'Brien, of Halifax, assisted by Archibisliop Bég-in, of Que-
bec, and Bishop Camieron, of Antigonish. His Lordship
13ishop McEvay, of 1,ondon, delivered an eloquent sermon
oni the duties and privileges of 'the episcopate. A large
gathering of representative cicrgy and people iromn the
various provinces testifiid by their presence to the respect
iii whichi the new bishops are held. Both prelates, aithougli
stili young ini years, have already distinguished thernselves
for their zeal for God' s interests and for the work already
accomplishied in their native provinces.

The Righit Reverend Thomas F. Barry, D. D., Bishop
of Thugga, and Coadjutor to the Riglit Reverend Dr. Rogers
of Chatham, iwas borui at Inkerman, Gloucester County,
9. B., ini181 and is conseqnently now iii his 5 9th year.
HIis early school days were spent in his native parishi, then
ait! Cliathai, and subsequently ini St. John, at the college
establîslied by late Bishiop Connolly. Aft,-r a course of
rhietoric and philosophy at the Sulpicians' college, Montreal,
lie enitered the Grand Seiniary a-id, hiaving, finishied lus
theological bLudI;es, %vas ordained to, the prîesthood on
Aiugtst 5th, i 866.
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Called to Chiatbiam, hie remnained thiere for five years,
di-tinguisiîing hiniseif during thiat time for the interest 1ie
took in parisbi works, the schools, Ho tel Dieu, etc. In 1871,
Father Barry was appointed to adiniister to the Resti-
gouche missions, whicbi inicluded wvhat are now the parishes
of Dalhousie, Canipbellton, Balmoral, C.liarlo, Jacquet River,
Belleduile (Gloucester). At the expiration of five vears.
during -which tiine lie liad establisbied several missions,
includiing, that of Cainpbelltoli, Dr. Barry was transferred
to St. Basile, Madawaska, and appointed Vicar General for
thiat part of the diocese situated on the St. John River. i?
i SSo, lie returned to bsnative counity as parisb priest of
tbe important parisbi of Caraquet, wvben bis autbority .1s
Vicar General was extended to thie w'bole diocese.

li 188,5, lie was namied parisbi priest of Bathurst, wbichi
town bad a short time previously been formied inito a parisli.
Th'lroughi thie efforts of the new~ incunmbent a splendid churchi,
presbvtery and convent w'ere soon erected and paid for.

Dr. Barry bas mnade tliree voyages across the Atlantic.
*While stationed at St. Basile lie visited Rome witi the

Canadians pilgrrinis iII 1877. Again iii 1884, wbile pansui
priest of Caraquet, lie spent soîne timie ini Romie and tlie
Holv~ Land, and finally, lu 1396, lie wvas sent as rep)res.ý;i

* ~ tx'~cf His Lordsbip Bishop Rogers to the Liternal Cit\v.
on w'bicbi occasion lie visited Morocco and tbiat part ofi
sonthern Africa in w'hicli was fornierly situated Tlîui-a.
thie sec of wlbicb lie is liow Titular Bislîop.

His Lordsbip Bishiop Casey, Coadjutor to the Righit
Rev'erend Dr. SiveenN., of St. Johin, ivas borui tbiirtye.vivv
vears agro at Flinie Bridge, iii Cliarlotte Counit , 'N. l,.
He was Igracluated froil St. Stec)ieni's High School, alfd
disti nguisbied h ii iscif afterivard> a t Meiniraîncook. li
completed lus thieological stuclies at Laval Scmnary, QithIe.
and w'as raised to the priesthood by Bishop Swceny,, (11
june 29th, z8.After a brief period of ctiracy at St. ' oinh
anid Fredericton, liemeaie rector of the Cathiedral in 1 i4
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Four years later Dr. Casey was named to succeed the
lamented Father McDevitt in the pastorate of St. Dunstan's,
Fredericton. In this new sphere lie began to display stronig
executive ability. He shiowed a great deal of energy ini
arranging and guiding to success rnany practical changes
for the better. The chiurch buit by Bishop Dollard, and
the convent and presbytery, bulit by Father McDevitt,
who for nearly fifty years hiad been parisli priest, both
required repairs. This work was undertakenl energetically
by the new pastor, and under bis directions St. Dunstan's I
became one of fixe bandsornest churches in the diocese.

As a priest, both at St. Johin and Fredericton, Dr. Casey
lias an enviable record. Oixe whio knows hiiîn well writes
us: " Those under IlÎs iniistry hiave lieard the word of
God in exhortation, iii reproof, in constant description of
die incidents of our Blessed Lord's life on earth, in warning
lest the day of His Salvation be let pass, always iii the
toues of one whio had thouiglit and prepared .what lie would
say ; thus using not iiiisusing the gift of eloquence ...... U
At collegie and iii seniniary his record seeins to hiave been
thiat of sound classical learing, followed by strong grasp of
tlieology. The Catholie people feel confidence on lus judg-
nieut; frorn olir separated bretliren lie bias nothing but res-
pect. " Dr. Case> lias been îaînied Tituilar J3ishop of Udena,
thie anicient Uthieula, a suppressed diocese, whichi w'as, in
the early ages, a suffiriaa of Carthage.

The recently consecrated prelates are both Coadjutors
citemjurc?- siuccessioiziç. The M£SSE:;E;R and its readers wish
theiu long life aud a prosperous episcopax.e.

E JD.



Ailcouimunications intended for insertion ini the CA!:ADIAN MES-
SENGER mUust be authenticated by the name of the writer, flot
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good faith.

The Editor CANADIAN MESSENGRZR,

Rev. Sir, - Mrs. G. asks nme to send you a note of thanksgiving for
the extraordinary cure of lier littie five-year-old son Frank. This;
child had become stone blind over a year ago through an accident.
The desolate niother tried everytliing that iinedical science could
suggest, and lier strong faith also suggested recourse to prayer, but the.
ivili of God seemed to be that the child should reiuain blind. One of
our pronioters met the mother and spoke to hier about the Apostleslii>
and hiow she miglit expect a cure if she becanie an Associate. ThQe
Sacre1 Heart evidéntly gave an cxtraordinary efficacy to the words
of the promoter ; the poor uxother thought that at last she had fouind
a cure. Her faitli -%as not deceived. On the eight of january last
the littie boy's eyes began again to see the liglit of day, mucli to thie
astonislinient of everyone wlio knew him, and naturally to the intens'e
joy of his motiier. May the Sacred Heart be knlown,, praised, ]ovied,
adored forever!

Chicago, mI.

7he Editor CANADIAN IIESsENGER,

Rev. Sir, - A former pronioter wishies to retura thanks to Godl, for
being iniraculously cured after a long and dangerou'; illness of t1irc
and a hiaif years, through the intercession of tiýe Blessed Virgin. St.
Josephi, St- Francis, St. Anthiony of Padua and the Sou (s iii Ptirgatory.
aifter a novena mnade by the Rev. Franciscan Fathers.

3Io:ztreal.

Receipt acknowledged of special letters froni a Promnoter, Cainpil.rlI-
ford ; Proinoter, Dundas ; Winnipeg ; T. F., Rapid City, Mau.;- I:tour
inembers, St. Louis Road, P. Q. ; P. T. G., Chicago, Ill.; J. D. lOh R..
Vernon River, P. B. 1. ; Proinoter, Bathurst, N. B. ; A. F. K., Trout
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Creek; M. M., Antigonish; M. C., Cobourg. The special requests
contained ini these letters have been iuserted in their proper places
iii this number of the MESSENGER.

SHORT CORRESPONDeNCe.

E. MciV., Diendas. - The Guides are iuaking a favorable impression
ini ail the Centres. Our Pronioters have now a publication that will
teach them ail tlîey ;vant to know about their privileges anîd obligations.

D. D., Gieiph. - There are no special blank lists sent out for the
Album for Paray-le-Monial. Use ordinary foolscap. XVe shall have
the naies carefully transcribed in the book destined for the shrine.

1- M., Windsor, N. S. - The foregoing ans-%'er suits your enquiry.

Airs. 0. E., St. Andrcw's. - The naines have been received, and
've shall transcribe theni.

E. D., Marysz'ille. - The Novena of First Fridays mnust be ixiade 0o1

first Fridlays. Otiier Fridays of the inonth will not do.

A. MT., Halifaxv, N. S. - The MESSES'GER will flot refuse the
tribute of pray.er to the soul of auy persan whose naine is sent to this
office. However, space is liuiited, and wc would ask correspondents
ta send for the "«In Menxoriani" columuns only the naines of rece:itly
deccased inembers.

M1. Hi., Toronto, writes us
i. -' ishing to becomne a Prouioter, I took the naines of soiue of mny

friends and began distributing the Leaflets and MeISsE.NGzRs. To
sonie wvho, lad flot been received 1 gave certificates of aduiissicn. Are
tliev fully received?"- Ayis. Tliey are, provided you iîanded their

imeS into tic Local Director or Secretary to be inscribed iii the
register of Uic Local Centre.

2. " When receiving persons into the League inust their naine-- be
put n tic Register at once?" Ans. Certaixîly. Proînioters gcnerally
tiud it convenient ta wait till their next mnonthly meeting. Thirce
thiiiigs trc rcquircd for valid mienibcrship iii the League: Affiliation
of thie Centre by Diploia signed liv the Diocesan Director; Uic ticket
of admrission; -,nd registration ini the Local Dircctor's register.

. Mvthe naines of persans latehy dcceascd be sent ta tic "'In
Mecnioriain"- colums even though they bc not Associates?" Ans:
Sec aur answer to our Halifax. correspondent.



j&.- PILGRIMAGES froux the various countries of ECurope continue tu
reacli Rouie.

- COOK an1 Son are advertising a personally conducted tour to the
battleflelds of South Africa.

- LEo XIII. lias granted to the priests attached to the Basilica of
the Sacred Heart at MNontmartre, in Paris, the privilege of celebrating
mlass at mniiduiglit wvhenever a great multitude of the faithful assembles
at the shirine.

- BISHOP Gaugliran, 0. M~. I., writing froul Ximberley, says tliai
uotwithstanding the long- and desperate siege, miot onte Catholic was
lhurt. Tlhis lie attributes to, their devotion to the Sacred Heart; for iii

everY house a picture wvas lhung Up.

- MGR. Boutros Solido, a Syrian jacobite Archibishop, along -,çithx
xnanly of his clerjgy and people, lias been received into the Catholie
Chiurch. It is annouuiced that these conversions iih have a consider-
ahie influence on the inovenient towards reunion aniongst the
Chiurches of the East.

-CARDI NAI,.%Mazella, Bishop of Palestrina aud Prefect of the Coli-
gregation of Rites, died recently. 'Flic dead Cardinal wvas a mieniher

of the Jesilit Orderancià t.angilît tlieology- for several years ini the 1'nlitrul
States. 1-is Euii:îence ivas tie i 28th Cardinal whîo lias (lied duriig
the Pontificate of Leo 'XIII.

- GEýRM\AN, coun!ts 32,000,000 Protestants against 20,000,000 Cathi-
olics. But putting aside the millions of mîodernî Protestanit paganis
and Social Deunocrats, tliere are more Catholic thian P~rotestant Chiris-
tians in Gerxnany to-day. Tlîe Geruian Emiipire inay be considerd olie
of the nuost Cathiolic nations of the world.

-FATHItR Algrue, S. J., Director of the Observatory at 'Manila, n<wV
iii the United States, lias publishied a letter hristling wvitk- facLs alla
figures, whichi victoriously refutes the statenuents of clic Aniglie-an
Bishop Potter of New York on tlîe Cathiolic Churchi iii the Philippiines.

- TiHlERlE. are in the United States forty-four different rcligimus
Congregations of umen, numnbering seven or ciglit tliousand inenhbers
working unceasingly for religion. Thiere are i iS congregation, of
litius ivitih a ileilubership, of fully 5o,0oo wVozueul, occupied in thie 1ork
of instruction or chiarity.



iMi.-hael McCarthy. d. Mar. 14
Michael Berdigau, d. Miar. îg

Mary CIisliolui, d. Mar. 3
Williami Stoker, d. Mar. 13
Mary Swain, d. Feb. Io
William R.. Slhatîîks, d. Jan. 8

IA'MIJ;roN.

Mrs. Annie Naligle, d1. Mar. 22
wVîx. Mulcaliey, d. Mar. 17

HARBIOR AV BOucim, N. Il.
Freexîtan LevaiWie, d. Feb. 26
MIary A. Crispo, d1. Mar. 22

KEEN E.
M(rs. John 1)ovis, d. Feh. 20

Mrs. Alice \IcCuiiiiiiisk(Y, (1.
Ellen Casev, (1. j'Il. 2S [Jani. ;0
Williall O' I onneli, (1. Feb. 1
Mrs. Amti I)olerty, d. Dec. 29

MIrs. Johanua Purvis, d. Pecb. 9

Mrs. Marv ]>oîxelly, d. Dec. 19

Sr. Marv of.àlercv, ci. Mar. .3o

Sr. M'v. Assumptiou. d. A-pr. 8

Un;. Mary McDougall1, <1. Sept. 20

LONDON, ON,,T.
Mrs. (1hrns tks . Mar. 7

Patrick I)onegau, (1. -Mar. S

Patrick 1-aVes, d. 'Mar. 2-->

.MONCTOe, 'N. B.
Maggie McI)onald. ti. 'Mar. 25

Michael A. Forau, (1. Jau. 17
Mrs. Robert Casey.
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ALUXAND)RIA, ONT.

Allan Mce1illan, d. Mar. 8
ML.rs. Cathi. Williaxnis, d. Mar. lo
Thos. Smîithî.
Mrs. R. J. McDonald, d. Mar. 22

Ann iNcDouald, d. Mar. 23

Bella Nicol, d. Mar. 2S

AM.\HERSTIeURG-.

M. C. Pheely, (1. iii Match
Mrs. Patrick 1>oîiers
James CaIdwvell

Mr. ero

Mrs. Annab. Mcon ld,. Jan. 2

J. J. Blernard, d. Mar. 29
BaocKviL.r.

Johin -Murray, (1. Mar. S
CANSO, N. 'S.

Agiies MUnro-, d. Mar. 4

Leopold G rard
CORPNWAÎ.r..

,Mrs. Plîilip MCGUire, d. Feb. 23

l)nncan J. McGillivray, d. Mar. 5
Alex. MLýcDotcll. (1. -Mar. 17
Tassie McGiliis, d. Mar. 22

DVNDAS, ONT.
Mýr:s. Ellexi Lavin, d. iu Fcb

FAIRVIÎ.LEF, P. E. I.
Jcdux J. Camnpbell, d. Jan. 9

GU-trj'u, ONT.
James Mav.ts, d. -Mar. 15

HI-AX 'x.N. S.
l'atrick J. QUiluaUe. d. M.%ar. 14
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Mo 'arRA.
Mrs. Margt. Cuihane, d. Mar. i.
James Dooley, d. in Feb.
Mrs. Winnifridl Boyle, d. Matchi
Jeremiah Walsh, d. Feb. 7

NiAGÂRA FALri<.
Julia Cihlane, d. Mat. 21.

OTTAWVA.
Mrs. Chas. Mulin, d. Feb. 20

James Warnock, d. Mar. i
Mrs. Winî. McDonald, d. Mar. 14
James N. Coglilaii, d. in Mardli
Moses Aubrey, d. Dgar. 25.

PERTH, ONT.
Mrs. Martin O'Connor, d. Mar. ic
E lien Doyle, d. Mat. 28.

PORT ARTiEuR.
Mrs. Cath. McCarthv,Çd. Mar. 2.

QU.uECC.
Mrs. Jane Hickey, d. Mat. 7
Jennie Benn, d. Mar. i i
Mrs. Cath. Alexander, d. Mar. 21

Mrs. Hannali Mountain, d.
SARNIA. [Mar. 2:

Mrs. Ellen Sniithsoii, d. -Mar. 9
Mrs. John McPhee, d. Mar. 24

SEAFORTH, ONT.
Mrs. Alice Moore, d. Feb. 13

SHERBROOKE.
Mrs. Daniel O'Boyle.

ST. ANDREw'S WEsT.
Johni McRae, d. Mar. iS
Geo. Masterson, d. Mat. 6
Mary 11cRae, d. Mar. 20

ST. JOHi a, N. B.
Flossie Harney, d. Julv i, illo

Miss Hannali Stack, d. Feb. 2S
Mrs. Mi.y Doherty, d. Mar. 14

Ida M. Flood, d. Mar. 12

Mrs. Rachel Quinlan, d. Eeb. zi,
Mrs. Caroline Clarkin, d. Feb. 5
Fred'k O'Brien, d. Feb. 12

John McGrory, d. Mar. 2

Mary B. Gregory, d. Mar. 7r
ST. Louis ROAD, QUE.

Mrs. Fýairbairn
Johin Fýairbairn
Jane Fairbairn
Harriet Fairbairn

ST. MARY'S, N. B.
John Hayes, d. Mar.S

ST. TERESA'S, P. B. I.
John McCarthy, d. Dec. 18, '99
John Kenny, d. Dec. 25, '99
Wmn. McLauglilon, d. Jan, 7
Daniel Mooney, d. Jan. 9
John F. McDanald, d. Jau. 30
Hugli B. McQuaid, d. Feb. 2

Mrs. Malcoini McAîulay, d. Fcb. 2
Mrs. jas. McAulay d. Feb. 8
Frank McAulay, d. Feb. 9

iMrs. Dougald McDonald, d. F. 2S

ToRoNTo.

Mrs. Keating, d. in Mardli
W. T. Manion, d. iii Februay
Margaret Mahioney, d. Feb. 26

\VîîLî.KrSTO\N.
Jessie Casey, d. Mar. 24
Mrs. Annie Suniîniers, d. Mar. 26

WI NDSOR, N-S.
Thoînas Ward, d. Jan. 21.
M1ary 1. Ward, d. Aug. 22, '99

Mrs. Mary Whalen, d. January
Walter Funiter, d. Mar. 10

\VOODsi.EE.
Mrs. Coriielius Shehian.



rhu extracts publislied here have been rectived during the past
montli ini bona ide letters of thanksgiving. Trhe Editor does flot
voisch for aziytliiiig more. 4

AmHE.RSTDUTRc, ONTr. - For a great temporal favor, after praving
t<) Sacred Heart and inaking a novexia to the Ixifaxit Jesuis. For ail-
çother great favor.

ARNPRIOR, ONT. - A inother returius thaîiks for a verv great favor
grrarîted, after prayer and promise to publisli ini the Mr.sSEN~GI-.R.

A NTiGoNi.cH. - For recovery froin a dazxgerous illixess.
I3RECII. -For a temporal favor, after promisizxg to pubillisli.
CouIouRG. - 1I{ea-rtfelt thianks for a great favor received.

CO.A.-For a great fav'or obtaiiied, after îualv >-cars of pray'er.
(;.RAvE-NaUtRs'r. - For recovery fronti sicktiess. For obtaining

emplovynîent, after a niovenia and promîisig to puiblisi.
HALIFAX, N.S. - For inicrease of salary for a huisbaiffl. For Suc-

cess ini business. For the conversion of a soli.
ILAMILON. l'or the recovery of sick child, after applying thie

badge and proxxising Mass for the Hol- Souls. For enxplovinxent,
after prayiiig to the Sacred --eart and proinising to pubsh

K 1NGSTO N. -Th7anklsgiv'i zg to, Sacred Heart, throughi the intercession
of St. Joseph. For very special assistance in a temporal inatter.

LONDON, ENG. - For several special favors, b)oth spiritual and
tempuoral, after prayers to the Sacred 1-eart.

Lo 5SD09, ONrT. - For relief of heart trouble, after applying the
badIge and proxlising to publishi.

)IIDLAND. -For a temporal favor received, after praying to Sacred
Heart and proinising to, publish.

MiNcTSz, N. B. - For a fa'vor obtaixxed for a dear friend, after a
niovena to the -Sacred Heart of MIary, prouxising to publishi and
alwvs burn a liglit in thaiksgiving during May.

()NThREAL. - For a great temxporal favor recveatrpoisn
-i ki.ss for the Souls and proinising to publish in the Missn-NGUR:
" 1 pronxised to, have it published in the Sacred Heart MSsZniGup,
if nxyv inother got better, and, thank God, she did so. I uow want to0
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fulfili xny 1promise. Please publishi this. " For a great fàvor received
lately, througli the intercession of the Sacred Heart, Our Lady and
St. Francis Xavier.

OWFN SOUND. - Thankr, to Sacred Heart of Jesus, Mary, joseph,
and five Saints, for favors received, after promising to publishi ini the
MFESSU-NGIER.

Qur. Ec. - Sincere thanks to tlue Sacred Heart for preservilig a
large nuinher of persons froni a most serions calainity.

STr. JOHN (North), N. B. - For several favors obtained, througli
Our Lady of Perpetual Help and Brother Gerard.

SUMMERI\ZPSIDE,. - F-or temporal favors granted during past nonths.
For finding a lost article, throughi the intercession of St. Anthony.

URG.et, REQpUEsTs. -Amhierstbuirg, Antigonlishi, Barrie, Brock-
ville, London, Ont., Penetanguishiene, St. Marks, P. E. I., WVilliamxs-
town.

Lelters of thiankýgiviing forý FAVORS RECEIVED have i-eached usfvnz
the fol/owving centres. The figures aller the naines deunoté the'
number offavors Y'eceived.

\lexandria, 2.

Alliston, 4.
Ai1berton, 3.
Antigonish, 3.
Bathurst, 2.

Barrie, 3.
Brantford. 4.
Brechin, i.
Brockville, 2.

Cobourg, 2.

Colgan, 2.

DouglastowVn, i.

Preeltoii Centre, 3.
Gravenhurst, 4.
Halifax, 4.

Hanmilton, 2.

lCingston, 9.
Kings Wharf, 5.
London, Eng., i.
Londonu, Ont., 3.
Maidstone, 4.
Midland, I.
1%loncton, i.

Newcastle, 3.
Orillia, i.

Owen Sound, i.

Penetanguishene, i.

Picton, 3.
Quebec, 12.

Sarnia, 4.
Seaforth, i.
Siniths Falls, 1.
Suinumerside, 3.
St. Andrew's West, 12.

St. Catharines, i.

St.Jolhn (north) N B..24.

St. MUary's, Ont., 4.
St. Mary's, N. B.
Vankleek Hill, i.
Vinton, 2.

Walford, Ont., i.
Willanistown, O., 1.
Wolfe Island, i.

\Voodslee, i..
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S INCE our last issue, letters of approbation for the pilgriuîaget
to Paray-le-Monial have been received froin the Most Rev-
erend the Arcliliishîops of Ott,-,wa, Quebec and St. B3oniface,

and from the Righit Reverend the filiops of Alberta, Anti-
gonish, Nicolet, Peterboro, Rinmouski and Sherbirooke. The whole
Canadian Episcopate has blpessed this pious enterprise undertaken for
the greater glory of the Sacred I-kart.

The organiser, Mêr. L. J. Rivet, lias just returned froin Europe, wliere¶
lie lias been for several monthis working for the suîccess of the pilgrinui-
age. Intending pilgrinis to Paray-le-Monial or Ronie shouild conin- I-
nicate with Iiim at once, as lie is quite anxious to knoiv how unany lie

shall have to accoinniiodate on the Vlancouver-, wvhichi sals on June 2.

The salijoined itinerary froin Montreal to Paray and return ivili lieýJ
followved as closely as circuinstances wvîl! permit

Montreal. - Leave June 2. Grand religious denonstration;
Queliec. - Leave June 2. preseîîtdLtioni of banner, etc,
Liverpool. - Arrive Junie i r. Paris. - JuuIe 23. Sojourii; E-
P)aris. -Jubie 15. - Pilgriniage to position.

Basilica of Sacred Heart axîd Rouenu. - June 26. Sojourni of
Our Lady of Victories; Sojourn; Lwo (Inys.
E xposition. Liverpool. - Leave lunie 30.

Paray-le-M onial.-June 20, 21, 22, Monitreal. - july 9

Return tickets to Paray - good for one year - are as follows: ;À
First class (on steauîship) .... $22,5.00
Second class . . 19.00

7 lie expenses of the trip - incluiding two days ini Landon, six at
the ?aris Exposition, two at Paray, two at Rouen - are cevered by
these tickets. The pilgriniage -will last about thirty-niîîe days.i

Mhe sain of twenty-five dollars miust lie deposited wvith tle organ-
iser, îvhen pilgrimis decide to rnake the trip. This sain is deducted
frour. the price of ticket when the purchase is niade.

A large nunuler of pilgnmms have signified their intention of con-
tinuing their pilgrniuage to Rome, and Lourdes. The itinerary lias
flot yet been unade out. But the tickets to Lourdes as Romie, wvill lie
$400.oo approximnately. Pilgrimis to tiiose points are required to iae
special application. *

Pensons intenUding to take part in the Canad'-a. pilgrimage should
ooutnîunicat.e as soon as possible with Mnr. L. J. RivET, 418 Rachel
Street, 14ontreal.
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Iu(enUons formyiqo
RIZCOMM-leNDED TO THEZ PRAYERS 0F THZ HOLy LEAGun .ày

CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

GENERAL INTENTION BLIESSFID IBV THE POPE:

Respect a-nd love fur Religious Orders.
z.-Tu.-SS. Philip nid James, Ap.

dtnmf. Candcrr. 17,557 Thanksgivinigs.

z.-W.-St. Atfranasius, Bp. C. Resist-
ance to error. 9,075 In affliction.

3 .- Tii.-Finding of the Holy Cross.
hpartej Sign of the Cross. 21,885 De-

4. E.- St. Monica, W. aj-.ct.gt.pt.
Perseverance in prayer. 21,328 Special.

5. - S. - St. Pins V.. Pope. gt.rt.
Devotion to0 the Rosary. 1,813 Coin-
mnunities.

6.-Sun. - PATrRONAGE OF ST. JO-
sEpii. bt.cf.xnt.n.-f. Devotion to St.
joseph. 9,630 First Communions.

7.-M.-St. Stanislas. Bp. M. Char-
itable admonition. S. H. Associates.

8.-Tu.- Apparition of St. Michael.
Victory on the Devil. 6,870 EmuPloy-
nment.

9.-W. - St. Gregory Nazianzen, Bp.
D. Mildness. 3,136Clergy.

mo.-Tii.-St. Antoissus, Bp. hft. rt.
Prudence. 37,368 Childien.

tx-.- St. Francis Jerome, C. gi.
lM-eekucass. 14,310 Fanilles.

12z.-S.-SS. Nereus and Comp , MM.
Good exaniple. r4,285 Perscverance.

13.-Sun.-Bl. John' Baptist De la
Salle. Silence. 8,'738 Reconciliation.

X4- -. 9-St. John bef. the Latin Gate.
Desire of perfection. 12,,395 Spiritual
Graces.

x5.-Tti,-St. Isidore the Ploughman.
Loyalty to the Church. 15,857 Tremp-
oral Favors.

22,573 Conveirsions to Faith

17.-TII.-St. Paschal Baylon, C. lit.
1,ove of the BI. Sacranient. 14,643 Youth.

xS. -PE. - St. Winand, Boy Martyr.
Thnnksgiving. 1,049 Schools.

x9.-S. - St. Peter Celestine, P. C.
Change of heart. 8,6 18 Sick.

20o. - Suiu.-St. Bernardine of Sienin,
C. Reverence for the Hioly Naine. 2,444
Iii Retreit.

:x-.- St. John Nepomucene, Ml.
Mortification. 447 Works, Guilds.

2z2.-'Tu. - St. I.eo I., P. C. Sincere
confession. 1'779 Parishes.

23. -W. - St. Anîselme, Bp. D. Csîs-
tody of the tongue. 22,092 Sinners.

Z4. -Tii. - Ast..aNSio.N. dt.gt.ht isit.
4tsf. Tlhought of hecaven. 12,340 Par-
ents.

2s. -P.-St. Gregory VIL., P. C. gf.
pt. Truc refori. 3,328 Religions.

:z6. - S. - St. Philip Neri, C. Checer-
fulness. 1,671 Novices, Ch. Students.

2Z7.-Sun.-St. Mary Magd. de Pazzi,
V. n4t.iî. Obcdience t0 grace. 1,.529
Superiors.

28.-M. -St. Augustine, Bp. C. Pity
for the poor. 6,55o Vocations.

29.-Tu. - OUR LADY HELP or CnR îs-
TIANS. Invoking Mary's aid. Zeagtte
Promoters.

Io.-W.-St. Felix I., P. M. Magni-
animity. 24,369 Varions.

3x.-Tii. - Our L.ady of the Sacred
Heart.. hft. I,ongaxumnity. I<eagiie
Directors.

When the Solemniiy ir tra iujerred, the Infulgenas are also tra nsjerred, exot ihat
of thse HoZy Hour.

t-Yenary Indulg.; auzst Degree; bjnmd Dýegree; d=-A#olic Indugenw;z
g=-Guard of Honour and Roman Archconfraterniùy; h-royHour; mn.Bona
lort y odal, the Aonsng Hkari o/I.; ÉpPromoters ; r-Roar' Soda-

Associates may gain i90 days Indulence for each action offered for these
Intentions.
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